Schools Newsletter South and East Bristol and Bath
Update from Term 4 and plans for terms 5&6…
Every activity professional working for Premier sport is assessed regularly, a
minimum of once per term, this allows us to provide key development points to
ensure constant improvement in our activity professionals. We ensure that every
session we provide, from afterschool clubs to PE lessons, is delivered to the highest
quality across the board.

Moving into Term 5&6
Going into the
summer term
our focus in PE
lessons for
both KS1 and
KS2 will be on
athletics and
striking and fielding across all schools.

Competition Focus…
In North Somerset, we are planning to run a
football tournament, KS1 athletics festival
and a netball tournament. We are also
planning a virtual archery tournament
across Bath and North Somerset. Please
register your interest now through your
activity professionals. We will also be
running a KS1 athletics festival in Wellow.

Baseline Measurement
One of the services we provide is carrying out baseline measurements of the
children's fitness levels, which provides us with measurable data for the future.
•

From this first sample of data we compile a report for the school which
summarises the results for every child.

•

Frequent measurements are then taken throughout the school year in order
to keep evaluating the children's progress.

•

At the end of the year a final report that contains results from every
measurement, will be provided to the school.

We have run a baseline measurement in 4 schools in term 4 all of which have found
the information very useful and we are working towards planning some intervention
sessions based on these results.

Intervention clubs
We offer a selection of different intervention clubs based on the results of baseline
measurements, these clubs include:
• Gifted and Talented clubs
• Students who are assessed at an
emerging level
• Pupil premium

Lunch Clubs
How do you get your children active during
lunch time?

Intervention clubs are aimed at engaging
We offer STAY active sport or Active
different children in specific sports or
playground sessions where we like to try
developing certain athletic abilities in
and get all children active during play time
groups of children. We have been running
in a way that suits them. We also offer
a case study in Camerton primary school
SPORT active which are sport specific clubs
with children in groups of 4, running sport
specific sessions for 30minutes with KS2. The working on certain movements/ actions i.e
football or netball.
primary aim of these sessions is to improve
the key athletic abilities as suggested by the
Baseline Measurement, however these sessions
also help improve children’s self-esteem, confidence, leadership skills and teamwork.

Celebrating success
Our PE sessions at 3 schools in Wellow
have gone from strength to strength with
behaviour improving and children’s sports
based skills development. Attendance in
our wrap around care at St Marys primary
school, Yeo Moor Primary school and
Wraxall Primary school have all improved
and all the sessions are great fun.
Teamwork and Tactics sessions at Backwell Junior School, West Leigh infants,
Bathampton Primary school and Yeo Moor Primary school have all seen great
success.
Impact, We are currently putting together our impact reports for the school year to date. We
would like your help, we will be sending out pupil feedback questionnaires and school feedback
questionnaires, and it would be very much appreciated if these could be filled out and returned
to us promptly so we can include this data in our reports. These will be made available and
discussed with schools in the annual report meetings.

